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All Crime Overview

A Focus on Crime Prevention, Reducing Levels of Neighbourhood Crime and Antisocial Behaviour

National position*

11th of 43

MSG position*

3rd of 8

There was a +19% increase in the volume of crime 
recorded in 2021/22 compared with the previous 12 
months, however this was predominantly due to the 
impact of Covid-19 lockdowns on crime levels in 
2020/21. Crime volumes in 2021/22 increased +4% 
compared with 2019/20.

March 2022 saw the highest monthly volume of 
crime in the last 4 years. Violence without Injury and 
Public Order accounted for 29% and 13% of crime 
recorded in March respectively, with both seeing 
notable increases on levels recorded in January and 
February 2022.

Longitudinal data for ASB is not comparable due to 
the change of recording system between Command 
and Control and CMP, however the monthly volumes 
since October 2020  are consistent with seasonal 
patterns.
*crimes per 1000 population  12 months to Mar 2022

All Victim Based Crime – Longitudinal Data



All Crime Overview

A Focus on Crime Prevention, Reducing Levels of Neighbourhood Crime and Antisocial Behaviour

*crimes per 1000 population  12 months to March 2022
** Violence with injury (ONS)

Recorded crime in Thames Valley 

1st April 2021 to 22nd May 2022

Strategic

Plan Aim
Measure of Success 2021/22 2022/23 Thames Valley

Change 

National 

position*
MSG position*

1

A 5% reduction in the 

volume of Violence with 

Injury (including DA but 

excluding knife crime)

2,197 2,632 20% 3rd of 43** 2nd of 8**

2

A reduction in homicide 

levels against the 5 year 

average

2
(5 year average 

excluding 2020/21)

5 67% 21st of 43 6th of 8

3

A 5% reduction in the 

level of knife enabled 

crime, as defined by the 

Home Office (excluding 

possession)

155 153 -1%



Call Handling: 101

Average time taken to answer 101 calls / proportion of callers waiting over 10 minutes for their call to be answered. 

Each of the last 9 months has averaged over 3 

minutes to answer 101 calls. The year-to-date 

figure sits at:

5 minutes 7 seconds

Each of the last 9 months has seen the proportion 

of callers waiting over 10 minutes for their call to 

be answered at over 10%. The year-to-date figure 

sits at:

19%



Serious Organised Crime - OCGs

Increasing the number of disruptions and successful prosecutions for serious organised 
crime (SOC), Ensuring focus on SOC groups involved with acquisitive crime and 
exploitation

Source: APMIS

2022/23 Strategic Plan
OCGs and CDLs remain an area of focus for 
improvement in the 2022/23 plan, with the 
strategic aim being: Disrupt organised crime 
groups and county drugs lines, including a 
focus on drug activity in public spaces.

At the end of 2021/22 there were 52 OCGs 
and 33 county drugs lines.

Recorded disruptions have significantly 
increased in 2021/22 compared with 2020/21. 
This is partly due to recording practices within 
FIB, including recording of disruptions 
attributed to LPAs.

Number of Disruptions



Rape and Sexual Offences

Working with other criminal justice agencies to improve performance in dealing 
with crimes such as domestic abuse, rapes and serious sexual assaults

Strategic Aim 11: Increase the volume of formal action taken in rape & other sexual offences

National position*

17th of 43

MSG position*

2nd of 8

National position*

27th of 43

MSG position*

6th of 8

*positive outcome rate 12 months to March 2022

Rape Other sexual offences



Domestic Abuse

Working with other criminal justice agencies to improve performance in dealing 
with crimes such as domestic abuse, rapes and serious sexual assaults

Strategic Plan Aim Measure of Success Last updated Thames Valley

10
A 10% increase in the volume of DA cases where 

formal action is taken

22/05/2022

29%

12
Increase the volume of formal action taken in 

stalking & harassment offences
40%

13
Monitor overall volume of VAWG offences & FAT 

rate

Offences +21%

FAT rate +1%

Monitoring
Arrest rate in DA related crimes that resulted in 

attendance
46%



Bringing offenders to justice

Increasing successful outcomes through the criminal justice system

Strategic Plan 

Aim
Measure of Success

Last 

updated
Thames Valley National position* MSG position*

8
Achieve an increase in FAT 

volumes in rural crime

22/05/2022

40% Not available at national level

9
A 8% increase in overall volume of 

cases where formal action taken
11% 14th of 43 2nd of 8

*Positive outcome rate 12 months to March 2022



Unauthorised Encampments

*Year-to-date up to 22nd May 2022Data Source: Thames Valley Police Crime Recording System: NICHE RMS
Date Extracted: 23/05/2022
Note: The table/chart is representative of those occurrences where the occurrence type matched 'Unauthorised Encampment'.

*



National Crime and Policing Measures

Measured at a national level using national metrics such as CSEW minimises any administrative burden on forces and respects 
forces’ operational autonomy.

Priority Measure National Metrics 
Baseline 

(Jul-18 to Jun-19)
Latest 12 months

(May-21 to Apr-22)
% Change compared 

to baseline

Reduce Murder and 
other Homicides 

Homicides 13 22 +69%

Reduce Serious 
Violence 

Hospital admissions of u25s for 
assault with a sharp object 

NHS data

Offences involving a discharge of a 
firearm

39 15 -61%

Disrupt drugs supply 
and county lines 

Drug-related homicides 1 4 +300%

Police referrals into drug treatment Public Health England data

Reduce Neighbourhood 
Crime

Burglary, robbery, theft of and from 
a vehicle, theft from a person 

CSEW
Improve satisfaction 
among victims, with a 
particular focus of 
domestic abuse 

Satisfaction with the police among 
victims of domestic abuse 

Victim satisfaction with the police 

Tackle cyber crime

Confidence in the law enforcement 
response to cyber crime 

Cyber Aware Tracker

Percentage of businesses 
experiencing a cyber breach or 
attack

Department for Digital, 
Culture, Media and 

Sport survey

The National Outcomes 
framework is national and 
measured at a national 
level, the data is not 
broken down to, or 
available on an individual 
force basis.

All forces are developing 
proxy measures to 
understand local context of 
the national measures.

TVP are working with 
regional colleagues to 
align proxy measures.



Organisational Performance – key indicators SP

Strategic Plan Measure Measure of Success Last updated Thames Valley

1
Recruitment and establishment levels, with a particular focus on maintaining 

sustainable levels of staffing in ICR.

24/5/2022

Currently a -5.16% vacancy factor regarding 

overall Police Officer Establishment.  

2 Reduced levels of avoidable attrition

Total avoidable TVP leavers for Q1 22/23 is 

240. This remains relatively stable compared 

to Q4 21/22 (243). 

3 Increased retention and representation for BAME officers and staff forcewide
YTD successful police officer applicants 

remains at 14%.

5 Reduce overall sickness levels
Overall hours lost in Q4 21/22 is 138,256. A 

14% decrease from Q3 2021 (161,220 hours).

7 Reduction in spending of overtime
The force overspend for 2021/22 was 

£1,487,021 (13%)

12 Reduction in backlogs of digital forensic examination

Backlogged cases have decreased 5% (633 to 
603), however exhibits have increased by 1% 

(1365 to 1378). This indicates a small increase in 
the number of exhibits per case.

17 Continued low rates of ICT P1 and P2 incidents

The overall number of incidents continued to drop 
this quarter by 15%. All P1 incidents were 

resolved within the SLA timeframe. All four of the 
P1 incidents impacted Contact Management.

We value our workforce, make best use of resources and maximise the benefits of digital developments


